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'TW well to woo, ''H» wall te wad,
For m the worM bath done

Sins* \u25a0mil* grew and row Mow,
And morning bipafht the tan.

Rut hare a care, w young and talr,
Be mre ye pledge with troth ;

Be acrtabt that yoar lore will wear
Bevond the day* of yoath I

For ifyou give sot heart for heart,
As well u hand for hand,

Ton'll dad you're played an unwise part,
And "ball! upon the sand."

'Tliwell to sire, 'tit well to hare
A goodly More ol gold.

And hold enough of shining staff,
For charity ia cold.

But place not alt your hopes and trutt
In what the deep whirbrings,

We can aot live oa y«HuW diwi
Unmixed'with purer thing* ;

And be who pile* up wealth alone
Will often have to (land

Beside hit cotfcr cheat, and own
'Tie ' built npoa the sand."

'Tis good to speak in kindly guise.
And soothe where'er we can ;

Fair preecb should blind the human mind,
And lore link man to man.

Bat stop not at the gentle words ;
Let deed* with language dwell ;

The one who cities starving birds,
hhonld scatter erumba as well;

The mercy tbat iiwarm and true,
Must lend a helping hand,

For those tbat talk, yet fail to do,
But "baUd «*m the a?d."

Lore Among the Lawyers.

As T *ai perambulating the other day
up and down Brier creek, now and then
catbing a fish, aa I case into the road I
picked up tbo following lore letter as
follows, to wit J It fee* thus, and from

the hand-write it seems te be written by
dome one of the limba of the law of
jour town: " '

"Mr DKAR BSLOVID : Every time 1
think of JOB my heart flops up and down
like a churn dasher. Benetton* of no
utterable joy caper over it like young

goeta oa ? stable roof, and thrill through
it like Spanish needles through ? pair
of my old tow-Kneo breeches. Since
the light of thy fees Call epos my face

Isometimes feel tike I eonld lift myself
by my boot straps to ths top of the
steeple and pull the bell rope for a sieg-
ing school. Day and eight joe are in
my thoughts. When Aurora, bloshing
like a bride, rlaes from her saffroa-eol-
ored coach; when the jay bird pipes
his tuaefai lay in the appla trss by the
spring hoaa; When the

shrill clarion heralds the eomiag mere ;

when the awaking pig rials from bis bed
sad grnntetb and goath forth for his
morning refreshments \u25a0 whan the lowing
hard comas home at milking lias, I
think of thee, I think ef Jhsa! And
like a piece ef gnmelaStio Mia rabbet,
my heart aeeass te stosteh clear across
my hearing beaaaa aa a gosling swim
meth with delight ia a eoeatry mad-
hole, so Iam now swimming ia a sea of

glory. Viiioea of aaatatk rapture,
thicker than ths hakt ca a blaekiag
brueh, and brighter rime the besa ef a

hamming bird's pioions, visit me ia my
slambors, and, horse oa their invisible
wings, your imsga stand* before ma aad
Ireach to grasp it likae pointer snap-
ping at a blae bottle Cy. Whea I Irst
beheld your aogelie perfection* I was
bewildered, and top brain whirled
around like a bumble bee eader a glass
tumbler ; my eyea stood opsa like cellar
doors in Augusta aad I lifted them np
to catch the silver accents of your

winning vows, my tongue refused to
wag, and ia stleat admiration I drank
in the sweet retention of- late, aa a
thirsty maa swallows a draught from the
flowing bowl. Yoar hair waveth aa the
casting smoke from a p waita eagiae
and the hard robber pine skewered
through your watov&li Iliad me with
unbound awe. Yoar forehead is smooth-
er than the elbows ef aa old eoat, aad
year eyes ale gtsrioes te 4eMd« H
their liquid depths I aaa legiona ef little
Cupids bathing like aats ia aa old
cracker. Wbea their Are bit me on my

as a load of bird-abet doth a rotten ap-
ple. Yoar aaae 4? haaa chaah of
Parian marble aad pear meath is peek-
ered with eweetaean. Nectar liagers aa
ytm
myriads of oapledgad hissss are there
ready to fly oaf aawwherc, like bine
birds (mt of their aeet. Yoar laugh
rings ia my aaa like the Meat af atray
lamba oa a Mask hiUeads. The impia
oa yoar ohaah an like bewem a bada
of rosea, or boHowa la hoaa made sagar
t-am dyiag te Ip te thp paaaaa aad
poor oat the cloqaeacs of my Wee, a
thrifty hoaee-wives pour oa bet eogae.

Away from you I aa a melaaeholy aa
siak rat. Samatima I sea baa the
June bags «f iimnlwip baaing ia
my ear*, and lael the liaarda af deapair

aitioa. Uaaaatk tonre Ma a thoaaaad
minnows nibble a top Spirit aad asp
soul ia pieroed with daabts like aa old

the Georgia railroad, the aaaell af old
butter or the kick of a young eoW, and
more anftttfc t»a ml.

at

As a aoag htrd hankers for the light ol
day. the cautions mouse for fteab baooo
in the trap! as a lean pap hauker* for
new eiiik, 1 longer thee

Yoa are faira than a speckled pallet,
sweeter than a Yankee doagbeat fried
ia aorgbam molaases, brighter than the
topknot plumage on the head <>f a eras
covey daek. You aie candy, kisses
rsieine, pound cake and sweetened toddy
together. Iftheee f«w remarks will en
sble yow a see the inside ef my eon I,
and aw to win yoar affeetiooa, I shall be
ae happy a woodpecker oa a cherry tree,
or a stage bora ia a green pasture. II

! yea oaaeot reciprocate my thrilling
passion I will pine away like a poisoned
bed bag, tall from the flourishing viae
of life, an untimely branch, sod ia the
coming year, when the shadows grow
from the tree*, when the philoeophial
frog sings crocking hymn*, yoa, happy
in another'* love, ao come and drop a
tear *nd catch a cold on the lest reeling
place of your affectionate. .

Kissing for a Wager.

Ao amusing incident occurred on the
Nashville and Chattaoxoga Railroad the
other day. A Tullahoma gentleman
boarded the train at that place and met

a Georgia frien I whom be had not aeen

for sometime. The wo took a seat to-

gether, and chatted pleasantly about
politia, the crops, the weather, eto.?

Presently the Tullahoma gentleman saw

a very handaome I'dy sitting on the
opposite scat tutting the leaves of a aew
book.

"By Jove, isn't that a pretty woman?"
he whiapered to hia friend

"Yes, she's paasably good looking,"
was tbe guarded reply.

'\u25a0Passably good looking F* waa the in-
dignant rejoinder; "why, aba's aa lovely
a a speckled trout in elesr water, aad

a proud looking as a peacock with its

tail spread "

"Wall," retorted the ether, "eince you
thiak her to oharming and ao proud
looking, I'llbet yea a ha that Ican step
over there aad kiss hsr without ruffling
ha *

-I'll take that bet!" said tbe Tulla-
homa gaatlssnan with aa incredulous
stare, "yoar stock of cheek is heavy, I
admit, bat I dkn't thiak yoa base enough
for a job of that art."

The geatleaMa from Georgia rose
qaistly from his sea, stepped ova to
the lady, pat oae hand gently on her
shoulder, bent down gracefully and
kissed her lightly on her ripe, rosy
mouth. Bhe blushed eonfusedly, bat
looksd a him tsndsrly, nevertheless, nnd
smiled.

"Well, that beats the devil!" ex-
olaimed Ae Tullahoma man a his friend
returned to his coat. "Inever aw aay-
thing to equal your impudence ia my
liie!"

"There wa nothing impudent ahoat
it," wa tbe ealm reply; "Isimply kissed
my wits, and I will take that ha wbea
era get to Nashville."

He got it.

Strange Matohaa.

It ieea historical toot that Frederick
of P ftiasia formed tbe idea of oompelllag
aaiaas barwsas ths tallest of tbs two
aexea in hia dominioa, ia tbs hope of
haviag aa army of giaets. The reader
will,ia all probability, recollect tbe fol-
lowing ladioroa incident. It 91 hap-
pened that, during s rather loag rioe,
the Kieg paassd a partiealarly toM yoang
womea, aa atter stranger He alighted
from hia hone, aad insistsd ha
delivering a latter to tbe commanding
oAaer af bis Brack regime at. Tbe
letter contained the mandate that tbe
bearer ens laataotly te be mended to the
tallest uaaaarried man in the service
Tbe yaasg mam aaramtaht tcrrl-
fted, and not understanding the trmaaao-
tkm, gave an oIT woman the tetter,
which was eoavsyad to the eommaading

short tiaa married to the ban bao scat
aad ioat snaa ta tbe aaaek agiaaa*.
It is at aeeesary to say tha tbe mar
rings ma »HJ *ae, pa tinalas ly
to to Aa old woman.

In thin eoaasetica casta aa other
saaedote. A rich aaddler directed ia
hie will tbat his oely child, t daughter,
shoald be dspriad af tbe whole ef the
fcrtaae aalea she married a aaddler
k yoaag cast, ia aada to wim the bride,
?etaliy served aa appnfetieeahip ef
aevea yeaa to a aaddler, aad aftsvwads
boaad biamnlf to the rich aaddWa
daughter foe life. Ba the naioa wa
aaythiag ha a happy aaef the bride, aat-
ther by birth aa breediag a lady, re-
dacted little credit aa bcr bridwooert
choice, aad lyaial r~ih waa
tsiaaad by iipmiin Se it is aM all
unequal matches; gold aad brasa eoa't

folks, marry wkbia (be boundary ofyoa
a .rial aad rat ifiegl circle."

>f People Will Tnlk.

° You mmj get through this world, bo
'twill b« rery (low. if you listen >ll the
is hM as you gc, ; you'll be worried em

j fretted, end kept in a new, for meddle
some tongues will here something to do

"

for people will talk.
( If quiet »nd modest, you'll here ii

presumed thst your hnmble position ii
only assumed ; yuu're ? wolf in sbeep'i

I clothing, or else you're a fool, but doo'i
get exeited, keep perfeotly pool, foi

( people will talk.

I Iffreoerous and noble, they'll vent on

their spleen, you'll hear some loud biota
j that you are selfish and mean If up-

t right, honest and fair as the day, they'll
call you a rogue in a sly, sneaking way,

t for people will ulk.

I And then if yoo show tlie lesst bold-

f sees of heart, or a slight inclination to

take your own part, thoy will oall jou
an npetart, conceited and vain; keep

5 straight ahead, don't stop to explain, for

people will talk
Ifthreadbare your dreaa, or old fSEt-

ioned your bat, soum one will s»rely
take notice of that, and bint lather
strong that you can't pay your way; but
don't get excited, whatever they say; tor
people will talk.

If yon dress in the faehion, don't
think to eaeape, for tbey criticise then
in a different .-hspe; you're ahead of
your means, or your tailor's unpaid ; but
mind Tour own businew, there's naught
to be made, for people will talk.

Now, tbe best way to do is to do as
you pleas*, for your mind, if yon have
one, will then be at ease Of oourae
y u will meet with all sorts <>f abuse,
but d->n't think te stop them, itain't
any use, for people will talk.

A Mother's Words.

A mother, on the green hills of Ver-
mont, wss holding by tbe right band a
son sixteen yenra, old, mad with love of
the sen. And as be stood by the garden
gate one morning, she said :

"Edward, tbey tell me?for I ne»er
saw the oesan?the great temptation of
a seaman's life is drink. Promise me,
before you quit mother's hand, that you
will never drink."

"And." said be (for be told me the
story), "I gsve the promise, and I went

the globe over, Calcutta and tbe Med|-
teranean, Ssn Francisco and Cape ef
Good Hope, tbe North Pule asitbe
South. Isaw theai nil in forty
and I never aaw a glass filled with
sparkling liquor that my mother's form

by the gate did not rise up before me,
and to-day I am innocent of tbe taste of
liquor."

Was not that tweet evidence of tbe
power of a single word ? Yet that is
not half, for yesterday oame into my
eounting room n man offortj years

"Do yo« know me 71
"No."
"Well," ssid he, "Iwas onoe brought

drank into your preaaoee on ship board;
yen were a passenger; they kicked me
aside; yon look me to your berth, and
kept me there till Ihad slept off the
iatoxieatioa, then asked me if I had a
mother. Isaid Ihad never known a
word foam her lips. Yoa told ass -*f
yours at the garden gate, and to-day I

' am master ofone of the pioketa in New
York, and I enrne to ask you to eoae
and see me."

How for thst little candfo throws
its beam f That mother's words in
th| green hills of Vpraott! O, God he
thanked for the mighty power of a
single word 1

Amusing Mistake.

M-. Jamea G. Pair, one of the four
stockholders who eon trolled tbe eels-
bvatsd "bonanza" mines, at Virginia
?ttj, Nevada, has an annual j»nflfc~
f-m that ZSm"d mmmi buntorf
thousand dollars a year He was for-
merlyn mining export, sad ie still the
sur.tr t ntfnd«Dl of *4^l."i His BHwt

A good elory is told of him and a theat-
rical oompaay whlsh visited thn miaaa j

Mr. Fair, attired ? hie well wots

visitors through the dilsssat Week On
mebing daylight ones seore ese of the
company offered a four-bit" pteoe to

my ssan, we en muoh obliged
to yon.**

p olioed tbe ooin
"O, take it, and get a drink for you,-

i self I"
' Thank ysu, Idon't believe I wnnt

it, 'said Mr. Fair.
"But why not 7" was the rqoinder.

> "Whnt runs huuu you f
"WeU," replied Mr.Fui*no

| Birtlfllllif iZMfll tk|| T kmwn

I sis hundred ml forty thousand delbwe
: ia the hunk up there <* the hill tkat I

\u25a0 can't for the life of ton, think hew to
invest."

'*<%? *f 'tit %f> lto"* 1

Hov to Vote et tbe Wanning Elec-
tiou.

at ?-

a At the election in November six
tickets are to be voted, and oonxequent-

' ly tbe same number of baltot will

B * have to be used at each voting place or

°> precinct. The blowing are the ticket*,
arranged aeoording to law :

it 1. Eloetoml Ticket.?Ten Electors
\u25a0 for Presideoi sud Vice President of the

United States.
* Ik Stele Tieket Governor, Li, a-
-1 teuunt-Governur, Secretary of State.

>r Auditor, Treasurer, Superintendent of
. Publie Instruction and Attorney-Gen-

eraln
5. Congressional Ticket ?Members

* of t*»e Howe ef Rope seen tut ivee ol thu
?- 45th Congress.
|| 4. Legislative Ticket?Senator (or

Senstors) in the General Assembly and
' member (or members) of the House of

Representatives of tbe General As
semhly. >

0 6. County Tieket.?County Treasurer,
a Register T Deeds, Conity Surveyor,
? See Commissiohi'is, Coroner and

f Sheriff
r .6. Constitutional Amendments Tiek-

et.?"Adoption."

f The Amendments.

r The Conssrvativee against tho protest
t of the Radicals eut down the fees of

r officers, court costs and all that, and by
tbe amendments have provided that the
legislature shall meet only every otber

1 year. This u great saving. It is

1 sow proposed to require thto the peni-
f teutisry convicts shall not be supported

. in idleness, hut shall work on our public
roada. It is also proposed to fix the jer
diem so that no legislnturs shall cost

\u25a0ore for per diem than $41,000. 'ihi»

i will be t great saving. The Radiesi
i 1 legialalure for two je<*e eoet $430,000 ?

, about ten tildes as mu^h.
If tbe amendments are adopted 'be

running expenses o: the State gov ru.
meat will be for every two years ibout
as follows:

Legislature?mileage and per
diem, 9 50,000

Printing, 12,000
Contingencies, 40,000
Other ordinary expenses, 180,000

9282,000
Or for one veer, 141,000

The Radicals oppose all this; they
, oppose the amendments; they ippoee

economy ; they want to g>-t back into
power and do like they did when they
spent 9981,000 in two yeara. That is
juat four timea as much as is ntternary.

fayettevHU Gazette

Bow to Keep 6weet Potatoee.

Do not dig your potatoes naiil the
vioea are hilled. 1 don't mean the
leavee, but tbe vines. Dig y««ur potu-

- toes to n dry time if yon run, and when
dug leave a plaee ia 'he north or north
west corner of your garden or lot, put
nbout twenty bushels in a hill, never

over let thein st-ti-J mjior.

two or thre: days, it the weather suns,
then set op dry corn stalks sll around
eaoh hill, cltise enough to keep out the
dirt from tbe potatoes Coeer with dirt,
three inebes deep, digging the dirt nil
around the potatoes in about one foot of
the potatoes, leaving the tips of the
atulki uncovered. Next ?belter with
boards and lei them stand uutil Christ
mas, then cut off top of your stslka aed
oover six inches deep all over, and when
you take out (or use, breaking your hill
en the south aide, and eover up good.

There is great danger in the sret of
the winter in keeping theiu too warm,
and iu the latter part in letting them
get too cold.

If voa will foHow strictly the shove
' ptuu, 1 would not be afraid to guarantee

your potato erop, nine years eut of ten.
I huve kept them forty four years rut of
forty-lee. There ia no reasos why We
should not huve potatoes almost flrom
000 year to another.

when the- spring i&toes. Ist your
potato bill stand open on one side and

, they will lay to Iks bill until tkey dry
up. If you wish to keep tbssa through
thu sussaasr, barrel them up in dry
suat, end put them up stairs. If yen
wiH put them away without anything
\u25a0ilk iktwrn ike* till kits after thewnuvj Www# e"?

usatku gstowarm

' Hard to heat-Briisd eggs.
\ They new sell retired jrintowex-prces

lylkmliirfwas,it is dsuth taatap
* a eanusn toll. i-. ?

Sure to prednee short erops?The
, burher's shsara.

Mew the iaaiest hoy ssn tasisti?s
\ entoh a whipping.
» The pravailtog dsw shews how Kuls

When does n eew become real estotef
I When turned into a field. .

A led An* Mm rUlge wus in town
SutUfday to inquire when the faU term
opened at the aimstsry

When a girl wants to see bow her new
pnl»fcas> dreas Usht fresa a iidluun ,<ke

t puts it ever u pair ol tonga.

Wkft ft loaac Wi« £e&U«iiiin
bmmm wrtnywiySl ***+,Ulj

tbeir together
Perkins ia et the entoton tout tte

ti toil. Ik11 ehurah singing of to-% is
' bitou the kigh-dntolto prineiple

A young nest ef tbe reallatie school
1 writes: "Timm \u25a0stokto en wish the ,

» slow, meesured tread of a man werluig |

-IK-KV ?

BK jh^

THE LIGHTEST-RUNNING MACHINE IH THE WOULD.
With our printed direction*, DO inatraotiofl or mactaaMl SMS IpsaesM loapsmilL
The eanatracUon of the wacWns U baaed epon a principle af mhpa and unaqaalled rim-

*

plieity, eoßpririos simple levera workta* upon ceairaa. Its bearing! are tow, sad Usr
trt and DoHthed. '*\u25a0

Tka aaachincs are made at our asw waits la tke dtv Newaifc, M. J., wUh new S*eUat
(patented) machinery and tools, eoarincted exprariy to lettmj&k wtat we new Stor.

"DOMKSTIC " MWNM MA9IMM
New York and OHm^

FASHIONS
Mntasttalaas end tta bastfcatks lasMdapaitaiiayanytto best

\u25a0odtoas, batik «l hams and abroad, we are enabled to attain rsaato %r abort the reach at tha
?vanga fcaaa aiaher. Our atyka an always tbe kalaet aad beat. Omr riasanllyJUasttatsS iI
\u25a0a»|»a ssstlad to Say lady sanding are cants with her aUrass. SfsaMMri«Mr«Ma

" DOMESTIC9IWIRO MAOfUMI Mk, 1

New York and Ohlouge.
And 909 Main Street, Btobmond, Ta.

TNK

SoHtheru Underwriters' Association,
Ralelg-h, IN. C.

AKMISTEAI) JONKS,
K W. BEST, Secretary.

INSURES all kinds of rronerty against Loss or Damage bjr FIRB, on lUasenable Tbbhs.
All tor-is promptly paid as soon adjusted, and proof? of Loas agreed upon.

Absolutely one of the liesl Companies aaking the patronsfe of an inseriag public,ss is
?hown from the following : .

B*l,rn Slat emrut t» Ike SerrMary of S< ait*May SM, 1876.
United States lionde, (market value,) - - . 970,200 00
N. C. H Road Hoods, (matket value.) ?

. \u25a0 19.000 00
N C. CouSty and City liood!> (market value,)'- . . 19,879 00
Mortgages on Keal Bstulo in N. C. (first liens.) - - - 33,196 00
Cash on hand, in Bank and iu bands ol Agents, - . - 10,106 19

Total, - - » -
- 9152,379 19

It «ul keep your m<>nej at hunt, and invest it in North Carolina, thereby aiding ia build-
ing np our own State. Yutir patronage solicited. Address

ft. W. BEST, socrolary,
6 ly. 'BALKIOU, N. 0.

1876. 1876.

sy\tfNii Si**®*

Live Wliile You do Live!
< ?: M -.-trnv * ; te(>

For tbe benefit ef ourseifes, the people of Stokss, adjoining muaties, coiners and goers, snd
srerjbod/ els* concerned, ?« take the liberty otoffering eur

LAKG K STOCK OF BPBINO AND SUMMER GOODS

to ©ASH BUYFRB at prices lower than or«r known sines the war, and snwelbtags lottsr
than at any time since tbe Usdwatioa of Independence, 1170.

Ws will take all kinds of OOESTI. Y PRUDDCB In exehange for Oneto, VrtMWeUto paft-
ing more *>r prodncr than it wffl bring tn *Sy market Is tbe country, ws asnst hs.'. cash
for goods at bottom pricts. Yon Kill not l>e surprised at this when you ssa oar goods sad
prices. For instance, our gO cent tiotfee, 0 cent Calico, 18 cent Pant Goods, 00 cent Bendy
Made Ooats, and so on through, DRY OOODB, BOOTS, SHOBS, BATS; fee. W« keep a
L*.g» Htoek and Uood Asssrinsnt. ; - w - . » lw.4a \V, IT

QUICK SALES, LOW PRICKS, snd fAIBDBALIIfOto all, is our Motto.

Remember tbe only dollar yoo hare Is worth as saoch to as when we get it as ? (Sea's
dollar who has thousands . a

Bring usassssplsof your Leaf Tabs isa ityon want tqsML W* wiil|Sf UptlMCil**"*

? u*'. A SONtt*"' 1

Jane oth, 1870.
u >1

'"?

The eaarass now opening is the most 1Sa-
por Ssn t in whlsh thu paopta of North CasWlnn

want er woe of the State and Union.
Tna Baassn Snsiinni wtll, as sear, be in

lbs frosrtof tbstgbt, snsW»ltt»Sl>H| and
tbscaadldatee oftbsNmlonaliton»

SEWrwawixaWftf
\u25a0 sytsOfs toe whets yowsr and toSnsnes Ufa
jousual whlab, is the pest, bes dsns A*<"

iTlibert'ks'"i?Th'i 'pMp^Tof*North
Carolina. ? **»

la srdsr that it taey be within tbs saOans of
srary Democrat in the Stale to Itod Tna

/rss V wSsw and/or country istSHMI SS^f,
Wtonfag this Ay fnd sUniihigttoatHf istb
of Morassbcr, a period of four months :

DAU.T MIWOU.
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